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I , POLITICS PROVOKES TROUBLE

-"knjors Faction in the Fa'myra Frirrnrks-
Attempt'to Control by Brtita Force.

TWO CITIZENS THE VICTIMS OF ASSAULTS

Her. C , W. Itirrrll Knooknl Dunn by uy-

AlcKnn niut J. Uudgi ! AMiiultcil lif
Another Alombor of the

hiimii I'linilly.

PALMYRA , Neb , Aug. C ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dec. ) The republican primary
for thla town wan hold yesterday afternoon.-
At

.

the clone of the nominations Ilev 0. W-

.Turrell
.

was called upon for a speech , but
J. H. McKcc , acting clinlnnnn , who repreH-

CMls

-

llio Majors faction here , refused to

allow Turrell to speak. Subsequently Tur-
roll and others challcnRcd aoti on the
ground that the would-be voter was an
alien , but the vote wns received.

During the boated discussion which fol-

lowed
¬

over the demand that the vote be
marked "challenged ," Ouy McKee , a miner ,

son of J , It. McKee , assaulted Hov. Mr-

.Turrcll
.

by striking him a violent blow on

the sldo of the head , canning an abrasion ,

from which the blood flowed freely The
assault was unexpected and unprovoked , as-

Mr.. Turrcll had not exchanged a word with
his assailant. Henry McKco , another son
of J. H. McKcc , assaulted' J. Rudge. For a
few minutes a riot Hocmed Imminent , but
finally the business of the- primary proceeded
amidst great excitement.

Until r ( oiiiity I'opi.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Aug. 5. (Special to

The Dee. ) Of all the spiritless conventions
that were over held In this county , the
populist convention held here yesterday for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
state , congressional and senatorial conven-

tions
¬

was the climax. Not a chocr broke
the monotony of the set speeches of the dele-
gates

¬

, who arose and recited their pieces
In a manner that showed long practice. Of
the delegates three-fourths were those who
had been disappointed In getting nominations
for office In cither of the old parties or de-

feated
¬

candidates. Thirteen of the eighteen
precincts were represented , and to nil all
the delegations the convention was forced to
put on names of persons not prejent , so
many of ( hose present declining to serve.-

No
.

choice was expressed for any candidate
and the delegates arc unlnstructcd

The delegates requested to go by
wagon route to the points of holding the
conventions. Follow Ing are the men chosen
to go to the different conventions1

Stale C. II. Walker , chairman , S M-

.Darnall
.

, J. J. Llchlltcr , Fred Morgan , J.-

W.

.

. Lister , W. II. Taylor. William II Mc-

aaflln
-

, J. P. Durge. 0 Marti , I ) A Wyne-
gor

-

, J. S. Merrlck , W. W. La Miinyon , D. W.
Hamilton-

.SenatorlalC.
.

. D Allen , E McKclllps. W.-

C.

.

. Drown , C. H. Mcacham , J Lemly , C. H-

.Challls
.

, W. H. Lamme. F. Nicholas , D. L.
Sylvester , H. II. Lowdcn , F. A. Allen , C.
Perry , J. Schleng.

Congressional W. n Hauer , chairman ; N-

IIoldcnicsH , John Evans , II II Hess. Hamp
Hall , II. N. Smith , J. J Hurge , P. Oehmo.-
M.

.

. O. Androwson , Fred aubeer , J Drown , J.-

W.
.

. Lister , T. Welch-

.County's

.

I'run Coin 140 ( Mill )

FREMONT , Aug. 5 ( Special to The

s Deo. ) W. H. Thompson was favored
wllh a packed house last evening. The
meeting was called to order by Dr J S-

Devrlos , who read the call and explained the
objects of the meeting , after which he was
elected 'chairman and George CoddltiRton-
secretary. . The Democratic Frco Coinage
club of Dodge county was then organised.

The names of the 110 members were then
read and Dr. J. S. Devrles elected president
and George Coddlngton secretary of the
club , and the following executive committee
appointed by President DevrlesJ. . P. Mal-
lon , Ashley Paris. Hugh Fey , F. J. Bartosh ,

John nomberg , John Powers , W. J. McVlcker
and H. II. Looschen. Thompson was Intro-
duced

¬

as the orator of the evening and made
himself very interesting for a full hour I-

n'an able digestion of the silvci question and
the history of the white metal.

Fred II. Clark and Sibyl Talcott , both of
Valley , were married In this city yesterday
byr Judge'Plambeck. .

H. M. Allen , manager of the Standard
Oattlo company. Is authority for saying that
the beet crop is one of the most reliable that
can bo raised In this locality. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the frost and drouth of the season It Is
looking remarkably prosperous and bids fair
for a good yield.

The ladles' military class of the normal ,

under the leadership of Prof. Hcrklielmcr ,

gave a pleasant social In chapel hall last
evening. The guests were entertained with
music , dancing and refreshment ! ) .

Si Imylor Npivn Notri.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. (Special to
The Bee. ) Cclfax county's teachers institute
was closed Thursday , and Frldny and Sat-

urday
-

. were devoted to examinations.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs J. D. Km in of Gainesville ,

Tex. , are the guests of Schuyler friends.-
Dr.

.

. Krum was formerly rector of Holy
Trinity parish.-

N.
.

. W. Wells left Schu.vler , Intending to
cross the ocean before he returns. He will
sail from Now York abjut August 10

Though there have been many Interesting
gamoa of bill on the Schuyler diamond this
summer , It Is expected that the game being
arranged between Schuylor and David City ,
to bo played Monday , will eclipse any of the
previous games._

I'lilU I'opiilUtH OppiiHii Viiilnn.-
OSOEOLA

.

, Nob. , Aug C. (Special to The
Deo. ) Populists of Polk county mot here
yesterday and elected delegates to the son-

aSERJFS

-

10
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torlal and c inrrens'onal conventions An ex-

pression
¬

was taken on governor and con-

KrcflBtnan.

-

. On (Tin was the clilce far gov-

ernor
¬

nnd Stark nf Aurora for congressman
The delegates were Instructed against any
kind of fusion and to work and vote for
candidates who oppose fusion The conven-
tion

¬

was not largely altnnded State con-

vention
¬

delegates J. It , Colemnn , J , P. E-

.Carlson
.

, D I ) . Llttlo , P I. . Him , Oeorgp
Cook , IJ F Pointer , F DrlRhani 0 11-

.Dike.
.

. N V. Andemm , P H mil , William
Welch , C II. Colemnn of Osceota Congrcs-
Blonal

-

William Marquis , Calmar McCunc ,

C. White , I ) II Chapman , J A Vanllooscn ,

L. 1C. Mctiiw , Otorgo Herat , Jamsi Cotton ,

II. Hewitt , William Campbell ami I ) . Foy-

.IMoiirh

.

Itnllii'ii ntVrilnti ,

ViiUON: ) , AUR 5. ( Special to The Hoc. )

Tuesilay afternoon the drouth was broken by-

a heavy rain. During the shower lightning
struck the residence of Mrs Scott Dakcr.
The bolt passed donn the stovepipe nnd
burned Dora Lafler very badly She was
unconscious for some time , but Is now be-

lieved
¬

to be Improving.
The Richardson County Poultry associa-

tion
¬

met In Vcrdon Tuesday afternoon. Pit-
teen now members wuro received

A. H Sloan was given a surprise party
Tuesday evening on his GOth birthday

A public drill was given by the members
of the Dclsartu class at the school house I'rl-
day ,

I'rof. L A. Osllen gave an Interesting lec-

ture
¬

on the "Mammoth Cave of Kentucky"
Thursday evening for the benefit of the li ¬

brary.-
A

.

game of ball was played Prlday between
the Vcrdon and Auburn clubs , which re-

sulted
¬

19 to C tn favor of Vcrdon.-
Ilev.

.

. H. II. Wllhlto of Shubert preached In
the Christian church Monday.-

A
.

Church IIowo delegation to represent
Liberty precinct was elected to go lo the
convention at Palls City next week.-

H.

.

. H Klecbcrger has been cngigcd to
teach school at Kails City.

The pioneer reunion occurs at Vcrilon
August 1G and 17. The speakers arc Rev-

.lj
.

P. Drill , Plattsmouth ; Chancellor I) R-

Dungan , Cotner university , Lincoln , nnd Hon
Hobert W Pumas. The old settlers' picnic
occurs at Uawson August 9 and 10-

A camping outfit btolo a buggy and har-
ness

¬

from John Plnders of this place last
Sunday. They wore overtaken at Pawnee
City nnd the property recovered ; also $20-

damages. . __ ____
Uollllvrt'8 l'lrt I Ire-

.WELLPLfiET.
.

. Neb , Aug 5 (Spsclal-

Tclegraln to The Uee ) Wellflcet's first con-

flagration
¬

occmred about 12 o'clock last night
with the destruction of two stores , one be-

longing
¬

to A II Davis , the other to 12 1-

5Bebout of Aurora The latter building was
occupied by C A wllh a stork of gen-

eral
¬

merchandise , the upper floor bc'ng used
by the Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodge stock of probably $3,000 was
a total loss and was covered by an Insur-
ance

¬

of $ J.OOO Neither building was Insured
The total loss Is about $1,500 The fire
started at the rear end of the Dcboiit build-
ing

¬

, and the oil house at the renr end of the
store was almost consumed whim the flames
were first discovered. How the lire started
Is a mystery It was lodge night but the
lights were all put out about 11 o'clock. A
strong wind was blowing from tha south-
cast.

-

.

l.tmlcil I hi' Olllcrri-
HASTINGS. . Aug. 5 ( Special to The Dee )

The sheilff-of Tha > er county was In Hast-
ings

¬

yesterday with a state warrant for the
arrest of I wo men charged with gambling
His men uire captured , and one of them
ho look In cliirge himself and the other ho
turned over to the complaining witness to
guard Thp latter prisoner , the one most
wanted , dtliberaluly walked away from his
guard , and a circus* ensued The complain-
ant

¬

followed lil.i man , pistol In hand , at a
distance of about thirty feet , nnd called
on every passer-by for abRi tance The
fugitive walked slowly , and at last
reports was still walking

Humour In Diimly County.-
HENKELMAN

.

, Neb , Aug 5 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Hee. ) At the republican county
convention held yesterdiy J W James was
nominated ( ,011111 y attorney and A. It. Calkins-
of Haigler commissioner Third district. Del-
egates

¬

to the state convention areL Eval-
lay , West Calllhan , Andrews and Doll ; con-
gressional

¬

Daily Hall. Hutterflold , Lewis
and Israel , representative Artist , Ojgh , Ilal-
hart and Johnson : senatorial Snyder ,

Pearce , Ilenan. Allen and Mudge. All dele-

gation
¬

* were unlnstruoted. Perfect harmony
prevailed There was a large gathering The
republicans of Dundy expect to carry the
county this fall-

.Ignonil
.

the UIU of Silu-

.nERTRAND
.

, Neb , Aug. G. ( Special to
The Uee ) The drug stock nnd fixtures of-

II. . C. Armstrong were taken charge of-

Tlnnsday by an agent of the CD. . Smith
Drug ompany cf Omaha and a St. Louis
cigar house , under attachments. Armstrong
had given a bill of sale of the stock to M.
Scranton of Holdrcge , but the creditors'
agent Ignoied tills and removed the goods.
The matter la mixed up with a salocn deal
nnd a complicated lawsuit will result.

__ AVost Point Stori! Itublii il.
WEST POINT , Neb , Aug. 5. ( Special to

The Dee ) The hardware store of Korb-
Bros , wns robbed last night. Entrance was
effected through the cellar window In the
rear of the store. About $500 worth of
knives , razors nnd icvolvers were taken-

.in

.

:. nit' >> <nnn
tire it On intltli-s of tlir Ycllinv .Metal lltlnc

ont Kust.
DENVER , Aug. C. The receipts of gold

at the Denver mint the past week nmounted-
to $ lfj.S12 fid , against $ Urill89 for the. coire-
spomllnK

-
week last > e.ir This Is nn In-

cicase
-

of $ U,577! Cl Of this gold a ship-
ment

¬

was made today to the Philadelphia
mint valued at $142,800 Cold ham are
Khlppecl in boxes imiilr to lit them , oath
box holding about $7r ,000 iind weighing
about : ,UO pounds At present the Denver
mint Is making" u Hblpnunt of one box every
Otlltil llllj

Tin * Dtnvoi bank clearings for the week
ended yestiiiluy hhowed an inireaso of 170
per tent over the LorrepondlnB week of
lust joai , and the receipts of the Deuvei
& HIo CJrande for the fouith week of July
were tnt.W0) , an Incienvc ol $5),200) over
those foi tliL same pulod lust > eu.-

M

.

i v-07 - ii To.v fun : .

'Minion Dainigiillillo In the JMiuo Islam !

Dnik-
.VALLl

.
O , Cal , Aug. 5-A fire broke out

on the t'nltctl Stutts inaii-uf-war Marlon
about 7 M o'clock , and it wan three houis-
befoie the flames could be extinguished.
The vessiliis put on the big dock nt
Mine Island last Mondii ) The Hie was
conllncd ti > the. celling between the wnrd-
room nml tlio nbell room , on the poit side ,

anil VVIIHiv ( Illlloult to lenth. It being
ntiessaiy to tut through tliu Hide of the
Hlilp and down through the deck. The ves-
Hi'l

-
Is built of white oak. and the IIic raged

ilertely The taiiseof the HIP Is unknown ,
but Is mippostMl to have oilglnnteil In some
waste vxlifih was thrown between the ward
nml shell luoins How the vva ticau lit
Is u mjHterj The lire hail been burnlim
IDI ( luxe hours. The IOHU lunounted to
$ .'000.

I'olUluil rii-iiHHiitrlci In Ahihiiiiiii ,

BIRMINGHAM , Ala , Aug , C. The state
campaign closed hero last night with two big
rallies , with Kolbltes and democrats. At-
Uussel today N. Redwln , a Kolblte-
spiakur , denounced J. II. West , editor of the
Rusbelvllle Idea , us a liar. AVcst , who was
In the audience , arose and replied that Rod-
win was an lifernul| liar. Platola were drawn
by a dozen men and a panic occurred , dur-
ing

¬

which many people were trampled under-
foot and badly hurt , Olllcers finally restored
ordur The feeling Is Intense and trouble
ls looked for on election day-

.flidlniii

.

Hliiiichtorlnc Door.
DENVER , Aug. C. Oamo Warden Colll-

cote has bevn notified that an usual at this
luason of the year a band of 100 Navajoa
are ruthlessly slaughtering deer for their
hides In the western part of Montrose
county. As the Indians are off their reser-
vation

¬

they are subject to civil laws and
deputies have been sent to arrest them.-

Up

.

Wyoming
CHEYENNE , Aug. 5. (Special Telegram

to The Dec. ) Mrs. J. Ellen Poster spoke
thrco hours to a splendid audience In the
opera haute hero last night. She appealed to
the women to stand by the republican party ,

the only party that ever accomplished an
true reform * The mealing WAS under the
auspices nf the Women's Republican League
of rheycnne Mrs Foster's nddress will do
much to awaken the Interest of women vbtor.s-
In the success of the republican ticket In-

Wyoming. . _
TEIIIULL'S STATEMENT.l-

.xpliilnn

.

C'lrriimltunrri CnniiPCtnil ultli thn
Arrest of Air. llii fnnoii.|

Officer Tcrrlll made a report to the cap-

tain of police yeslcrday regarding llio cir-

cumstances
¬

connected with the arrest of C-

W. . Thompson on the charge of Interfering
with nn onicer Ofllccr Tcrrlll says that he
had been ordered to inako the fruit peddlers
who were on the corner of Sixteenth am-

Parnam streets move away. He went ii |
there , nnd , seeing one of the fruit venders
stoppln ;: at the corner , told him to movt-
on. . The peddler Mid that he would In n
few moments , as he wanted to pack a box
of peaches The olliccr then went across the
street , and seeing that the peddler was sill
there , catno back In about ten minutes am
repeated his Instructions. Then Thompsot
spoke up and said * "You don't have to
move Ho can't make > ou move away from
here " The olTlcor told him not to Interfere
or else he would have to plnco him under ar-
rest

¬

, Then Thompson declared that ho Imi-

a political pull , and If the olliccr fookil
around him he would eeo that he illdn't re-
main

¬

on the force any great length of time
The ofllccr then spoke to the peddler again
and Thompson chipped In again and was
arrested

The olliccr did not want to humiliate the
man by seiidlnir him to the station In the
patrol wagon , so he walked to the station
with Mr. Thompson. When the officer asket
Thompson what his name was ho says that
the latter pulled out a card on which was
"Nelson Thomas" and gave it to him. Of-

ficer
¬

Tcrrlll says he has ample proof of his
statement of the case , and that ho would not
have arrested 1 hompsan only that he per-
sisted

¬

In Interfering when ho tried to get
the fruit vender to move away from the
corner Ho also says that Thompson said
nothing about purchasing fruit nt the wagon
until they were nearly at the station.

STOLE MAX MYEB'S COW.

Haw a 1'rlftonor Improved n Clninco Given
Him to ( .o to Work

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning Officer
Her , who patrols a part of Parnam street ,
discovered a man leading a fine Jersey cow

down the street. The policeman stopped the
man and put a few questions to him regard-
Ing

-

the title to the bovine. As the answers
Were not satisfactory the offlcor locked the
leader of the cow up and placed the flnc-

halred
-

Jersey In a comfortable stable. Prank
William !) was the name given by the pris-
oner.

¬

. Only the day before he had been
released by the police judge , after having
been arrested on suspicion When In police
court Williams told the judge that he had a
good job promised him and only wanted a-

.ohance to go to work. Of course the Judge
give him the chance and his kindness waj
row aided by Williams sleallng the cow aa
soon as released fiom custody. It proved that
the cow had been stolen from Max Meyer's-
stable. . Twenty-fourth and Hnrnoy streets , by
Williams He will be tried for larceny today.-

A

.

i, 111111:1) itv > f.iiiris.C-

'ltlcms

.

of nn Ohio Vllliigo Afrulil to ( '
to Hod.

TOLEDO , Aug G. Oik Harbor , a village
of 2,500 Inhabitants , twenty miles cast of-

here. . Is In a state of lerror. During the
past twenty-four hours three Incendiary fires
have b en kindled , the fiist causing a less
of 35000. It started at midnight this mornI-

ng.
-

. Before help arrived at 2 30 o'clock this
morning Ihe lire had practically burned It-

self
¬

out.
Shortly before noon today fire was discov-

ered
¬

In the shavings tnx of RODS' Slave fac-

tory
¬

, but it was extinguished with slight
loss.At

3 o'clock the straw stack on the prop-
erty

¬

of Charles Vogel was Ignited , burning
Ills barn nnd other small buildings ! The

are fearful of going to bed , arid will
sit out the night guarding their property. *

SoLlul-I.uhor Iti-prcrtentittltos nt St. T.oufs

Term si Comhlimtlou ,

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 5 As the result of a
prolonged secret session of representatives
of socialists , single tax men and delegates
from the Federated Labor union of St. Louis ,

the social labor party has been launched ,

Doforo the meeting adjourned the single
tax delegates and the the representatives of
the labor unions withdrew , leaving the so-

cialists
¬

in full charge of the proceedings.
Labor leaders and single taxers denounce
the convention as a farce and say the move-
ment

¬

will accomplish nothing.

Picnic at Courtland beacn.

Noted Check Si> hnllur ArroUeil ,

CINCINNATI , Aag. 4. A check swindler ,

notorious In every city in the nation , was
arrested hero for plying his operations on
Thursday and Friday. He Is Albert C.
Ward , 07 jears old , born in Indianapolis.
His aliases are Morgan , Pape , Miller and
Captain W. C. Ward. He was a confederate
of Dill Klsstna of the steamer Martha
Washington fame. He was also arrested
and Imprlosoned In Fort Lafayette , N. Y. ,

In 1SGI as one of a conspiracy of hotel
burners , two of whom were hanged. The
consummation of his schemes hero was cut
short by his arrest. He has not been long
out of New York penitentiary.

South Dnlcotn 'liirneri Mont.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Aug. 5 (Special to

The Dee. ) About 350 Yankton people- ar-

rived
¬

on a special train to attend the annual
turnfest of the Upper Missouri turnbe lrks.
They were met at the depot by a largo dele-
gation

¬

of turners from the local turnvereln
and the Sioux Palls band After marching
to the hall they were temleied an Informal
reception and were addressed by Dr. John
Peterson of Yankton The whole company ,

swelled by Sioux Palls people to about 500 ,

were taken over the motor line to Brough-
ton's

-
grove , where the day was spent In pic-

nicking
¬

and athletic contests. This evening
the sports were resumed In Qermanla hall.

During Trip of ( nptiiln L'roltsvh-
.NHW

.

YORK. Aug. C.-Captnln A-

.Freltsch
.

, the adventurous jount : Philander
who built himself a forty-foot sharpie In
which to take a trip to Europe and demon-
Htruto

-

the superiority of United States
models for small vessels and their ocean
Railing capabilities , started for Queenstown
today He will navigate the little schooner
rigged vessel across the ocean by hlin.seir ,

He will be bin own ctevv , cook and eveiy-
thlng

-
Ho calculates ho can reach Queens-

town In thirty-five or forty days. The
Nina bus provisions cnouuh (or several
nionthti.

Lions and leopards at Courtland.-

Ai

.

routed for .Muulorhin u Miirnhul.
FORT SMITH , Ark. , Aug. 4. Jamua Ger-

tlo
-

waa arrested nnd jailed here on suspicion
of being one of the murderers of Deputy
Marshal Nix of the United Slates court at-
Muscogcc , I , T , , whoso body was found near
Vian , riddled with fifty-six bullets. It la sup-
posed

¬

Uertlo , whom Nix tried to arrest Fri-
day

¬

for carrying whisky Into the territory ,

drew the deputy marshal Into on ambush
and ho waa shot to death by the former'sF-
riends. .

To Mot Anlilo a Ditlcotn Dlvorio.-
WAHPETON

.

, N. D. , Aug , 4. Attorney
Rlngolskoy of Kansas City and W. P. Ball
of Pargo are hero making application to set
asldo the decree of divorce recently granted
to Clinton J. Nlckells of Kansas City. The
action waa brought In the Interest of Mrs-
.Mckells

.

, who Is suing the present Mrs.-
Mlckella

.

for $50,000 for alienating the affec-
tions

¬

of Mr. Nlckells. t

Coolest ride hereabout to Courtland beach ,

.lumped Off u Moving Cur.
Miss Lena Peteri , a domeatlo In the em-

ploy
¬

of Henry Ilolln , 1823 Wlrt street ,
lumped from a motor car before It stopped
last night and fell heavily to the pavement.
She suffered severe Internal Injuries.

The trustees of Ihe Women's Christian as-
sociation

¬

will met Tuesday morning , AUK. 7 ,

at 10 o'clock , at the Young Women's homo

Tt * "

AFFA1RQE THE ATCIIlSOJi-

ryiis.B to Kcvcal Soraa D-
Co'dedlvMflotlorous

-

Strn'ritions.

SWINDLED MDER CLOAK OF HONESTY

Charge * Unit thn Supposcil Conneruitlu'-
oilt

'

o'f" thelloiul Uns Itntllyt-
diiK r stormy limn 1pectcil
at Tomnri'oiv'fl Moulin ;; .

NEW YORK , Aiig. 5. A morning paper
says : "The Atchlson road scandal Is looming
tip as the chlof financial event of the day,

outside of national legislation. It promises
lo eclipse the1 sensations connected with the
Reading or Northern Pacific , because the
Atchlson , prior to Us Insolvency , was held In
high repute by foreign Inveslors , and It wns
supposed to bo conservatively and honctitly-
managed. . The Northern Pacific nml Read-
Ing

-

, on the other hand , have rarely been free
from criticism , No end of scandals have
been circulated , and the men who managed
them nnd Investors who bought the securi-
ties

¬

did so with Ihelr eyes open to possible
disclosures. But the recent management of
the Atchlson had been pointed to with con-
fidence

¬

, and when , shortly after the panic
of last year , It succumbed to what was con-
sidered

¬

the general distress , very llttlo fault
was found. It is generally understood In-
Atchlson circles that nt the meeting of the
reorganization committee next Tuesday there
will be a thorough ventilation of the facts
brought to light by Expert Stephen Little ,

but which that gentleman did not Intend to
become public. One or more ot the direct-
ors

¬

will bo present , and a stormy time Is
predicted "

Mr Thomas Baring of the banking firm of
Baring Bros. , accompanied by Hon Cecil
Baring , arrived today on the Cunarder-
Auranla. . Mr. Baring had been summoned
from England lo attend the meeting of the
Atchlson reorganization committeeon Tues ¬

day. He represents the English capitalists
who have an Interest of many millions in the
road. In answer to Inquiries regard-
Ing

-
the condition of the books of the com-

pany
¬

nnd alleged , dlsqrepancles , he said. "I
know nothing of these things. I have only
heard of them and have come over to Inves-
tigate

¬

for myself There is n great deal of
English money at stake and I Intend lo sat-
isfy

¬

myself as to the condition of affairs "
He loft for Boston nt once , where It is be-

lieved
¬

he will arrange the line of action to-

bo taken Tuesday.
CHICAGO , Aug. 5 Heirs of William B

Ogden have filed petitions In the United
Slates circuit court asking that they be al-

lowed
¬

to miter Into .the case of the Union
Trust company of New York against the
Santa Fo Railroad company. The Union
Trust company Is the holder of the mortgage
on the property of the road , which Is about
to be foreclosed , nml the Ogden heirs claim
to be the owners of part of the right of way
ot the road.

GULP JCOAl .lAKij POSSESSION.

south Piirk lijat) , 1'nnies t'nilcr the Control
rLtliu julf svBtom.

DENVER , Aug. 5 Receiver Frank Trum-
bull of the Unl&n Pacific , Denver & Gulf
railroad was yesUnlay afternoon appointed
receiver of th ? South Park rend , otherwise
known as the Ddnvcr , Leadvlllo & Gunnlson
branch of the Union Pacific. The appoint-
ment

¬

was madO , bif Judge Hallet under a
bill of foreclosure filed in the United States
district court by tbcTVinerlcan Loan and Trust
company of Boston , trustee for the bond ¬

holders. Mr. .Tnimbull's bond was placed
at $20,000 The road will now bo operaleil-
as part of the Gulf .system and is absolutely
segregated from ihe'Unlon Pacific. The sep-
aration

¬

of the South Park from the Union
Paciflcleaves tliat awd In" Colorado only its
Cheyenne branchWiiSl , the branch from Den-
ver

¬
* to Li. SalleJ'' Tile South Park has al-

ways
¬

, Jjfceri' ajU'expMislve road to operate ,
owing to its steep grades and snow block-
ades

¬

In winter , and It has not paid expenses
since tit' was consolidated with the Union
Pacific , although previous to that It made
a great deal of money. Receiver Trumbull
arranged for a tour of Inspection of the road
Immediately after his appointment. ' . '

Olnny Ordered It Olmnlssod.
LOS ANGELES. Cal. . Aug. 5. The great

suit filed only a few weeks ago by United
States District Attorney George J. Dennis
and Special Unltqd Stales Attorney James H.
Call against the Southern Pacific has been
dismissed Yesterday , In the United Stales
circuit court , In which the suit was Instituted ,

Mr. Dennis said : "The attorney general of-

Ihe United States has wired me , ordering
this suit dismissed without prejudice , and , as
lie Is our superior officer and has control by-
law of this section , we ask leave , In his
name , to move the dismissal of the bill with-
out

¬

prejudice. "
Judge Ross simply said : "Let the order

t o entered In acocrdanco with the motion of
the government's attorneys , " and the whole
thing was over._
Grout Wi-Htorii Secures Hcttnr Tormlii'iU

KANSAS CITY , Aug. C. An agreement
was signed yesterday by the officials of the
Chicago Great Western railway and the Sub-

urban
¬

Belt railway of this city whereby
the former secures an entrance to and depot
privileges In the business district of the
city. The Great Western heretofore has
iad Its terminus at the Wood Street depot
.n Kansas City , Kan. Under the new agree-
ment

¬

It will como directly In this city over
.ho tracks of the Belt railway. The depot-
s at Second and Wyamlotto. This will

greatly Improve Its service , both freight and
assenger. The time to Chicago and St.
'aul will bo shortened and local trains to-

St. . Joseph and Des Molnes will be added-

.I'hin

.

to ! Komllng.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 5. A plan for the

reorganisation of the Reading Railroad com-

pany
¬

has been presented and approved by the
receivers and the FlUgerald committee of
Vow York. The proposed plan , which Is
subject to change to harmonize any con-
llotlng

-
Interests, calls for the payment of-

ho overdue coupons on the general mort-
gage

-
fours , amounting to about $2,700,000 ,

and the receivers' certificates amounting to
3700000. To pay tlese| obligations it 1s-

ho intention to make a collateral trust loan
vhlch will bear (i per cent Interest.-

ItulHoil

.

.Mimoy lo Inllil Ihn Itonil.-

GU.THIUE.
.

. . Otsl. . Aug. 5. ExSecrelary-
lobert Martin luistjust returned from Lon-

on
-

, where ho secured the money necessary
o construct the1KaJn'sas'

, Oklahoma Central
& Southwestern ' "hillrbad. It will run from
Joffoyvllle , Kanf" southwesterly across Ok-
ahotna

-
to VernoftY't'px.' , nnd to Albuquerque ,

J. M , The com'pTny"hns fully organized by
electing the fqllbwjihg ofllcers- President ,
311bort Martin , flutltrle , Okl ; vice president ,

leorgo Gardonsniro , 'Stlllwater , Old. ; uecre-
ury

-
, T. 0. FrazVer , . Coffeyv Ille , Kan. , at-

orney , S. V.

the Itoail.
CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. G. President

) laz has recclvcd"'oJj'flal' notice of the com-

iletlon
-

of the ijelyujjtepee Isthmus railway
nd the formal opening of the line for operaI-
on.

-
. It has noU yei ibeen received from the

contractors , as icmjdnspcctlon of the line
iiust be first inwlDjja'resldent 0. P. Ilunt-
ngton

-
has opened negotiations with the

government for the purchase of the road ,

Jo (Tory 'llmiilia thn Ki
DENVER , AUK , Sw-lTOsldent E. T. Jeffery

f the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad com-
) any has Issued a > circular to the employes-
f the road , thanking them on behalf of the
6ard of directors "fbr'the loyalty and fldot-
ty

-
generally displayed by them during the

ecent labor troublcs."v-

Vultlng fur Chulriimii Ctildwell's Itntiirn ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 6. 'No action has as yet
eon taken by the western roads to meet
ompetltlon of the Union Pacific on tastbound-

Jullfornla business , but some action will
robably bo takett ,on the return from Ne

fork of Chairman Caldwell , who has been
aat some time ,

G'ormlck lirtnmrs u Chlof.
Thomas Cormlck , recently captain of po-

Ice and who has been at Sidney as a deputy

marshal to guard Commonw calers hn beer
offered a position as chief of the rcRiilni
special Mice force al the Cudahy packlnr
house , South Omaha. Ha will rnter on lib
duties today. Al Kvyitor will bo his rlgh
hand man. The position Is permanent , Cor-
mlck's employment having no connection
with the strike.

THE SPJCOK OF WAH.-

An

.

Ainnrloiin I tor nit thn Itoliitlmis-
of Chlnii nml iliipiiu to ( oron.

George Predcrlck Seward , president of Ihe
Fidelity and Casualty Insurance company
wan In China twenty years as consul ami
minister for the United States He was also
appointed minister to Corea In 1SC9 , but al
his suggestion the Hendlng of a mission to

that country was deferred. As dean of thr
consular corps In China In 1S7.1 he landed the
crows of Wo American men-of-war and sum-

moned
¬

a force of volunteers to suppress a

riot , which endangered the European quarter.
Besides his otllclal report ; atul diplomatic

correspondence , he has written a. book on-

"Chinese Immigration In Its Social and Eco-

nomic
¬

Aspects. "
Mr. S"ward probnbly U as well fitted to

express a critical opinion on the eastern situ-

ation
¬

today as any man In this country. Ho-

makM In the New York World Ihls state-

ment
¬

In regard to ( he Corean question.
The relations between China and Corca

have been very simple for a long time until
recently of the same sort as those which
have long existed between China nnd various
other small s'atcs adjacent to her terri ¬

tories. There has been no effort nnd appar-

rently
-

no desire on the part of China to

exercise ovo" such states an effective suzer-
ainty

¬

or control. All have sent up to Pckln.
periodically , embassies with presents

These presents or gifts have sometimes
been styled tribute , but they have not been
such In any right sense of the term They
have been merely complimentary gifts for
the Chinese emperor. The object In send-
ing

¬

Ihese embassies nnd In presenting such
gifts appear to have been to make recogni-
tion of the Chinese government's superior
power and benevolence. In return the Chi-

nese emperor has given presents to the em-

bassies
¬

, to be delivered to the rulers of the
respective countries.

When a new ruler has come to the throne
In any petty state the practice has been for
him , as soon as might be convenient there-
after , to send a special embassy to Pekln
with n letter or petition , stating his acces-
sion

¬

and the circumstances and asking for
what might bo styled a patent of Investi-
ture

¬

China In return has sent by the hands
of a special embassador the patent asked
for , and this , in usual course , would be de-

livered
¬

at the court of the new ruler , with
a proper ceremonial.-

CHINA'S
.

BENIGN INFLUENCE.
The essential character of these relations

batwcen China and the surrounding petty
states has been ono of respect and regard on
the part of the rulers of such petty states
towards the great Chinese cmpror , and of
benevolence on the part of the government
of China towards them. Thera has been no
effort to control them , no effort to exercise
efficient suzerainty or interfere with their
domestic affairs. China's example , In her
relations with these states , might very well
call for admiration , It has been so selfre-
stralned

-

nnd so just
Just this sort of relations existed until

recently , when n change came about China
has become aware that the proximity and
sometimes the threatening attitude of the
European great powers and of Japan has
made It necessary for her to come Into
closer ontact with the governments of the
small states , so as in eftect to make them
what the English have styled "buffer1-
states. . As long as thera was no danger
from foreign powers In such directions she
adhered to her traditional policy.

Less than twenty years ago China , on
being asked to aid the United States
government to secure redress for some
abuse of an American shipwrecked crew
In Corca , responded that she had no
responsibility for what occurred there
This was true and strictly in keeping
with the nature of her relations with
Corea. .But .when the French , whether

Sfor" some right purpose Or not , made ad-
vances

¬

from their Cambodian territory
towards the southern boundaries of
China , the Chinese not only made un earn-
est

¬

protest , but are believed to have given
the authorities ot the district effective aid
In preventing the advance of the French
troops. Naturally under these circum-
stances

¬

the old latent sovereignty would be
made the basis of very positive claims.

The moment when China's policy
changed as far as Corea Is concerned was
when that little stale came inlo treaty re-

lations
¬

wllh foreign powers. The Coreans
were not familiar with the methods and
purposes of foreigners nnd appealed to the
Chinese government for advice and assist ¬

ance. Such advice and assistance were freely
given. Moreover , as it became apparent
that the internal dlfllcultles In Corca would
give opportunities to foreign powers and
to Japan to raise pretexts for Interference
there which might lead to active aggres-
sions

¬

, China grew moro alert and there Is
much reason to believe that for the last
few years China has exercised paramount
Influence in the so-called hermit kingdom.
" What the result might bo If matters were
left to take their own course It Is difficult
to say. Corea might preserve her practical
autonomy under the guardianship of China ,

or China might seek the solution of many
dimcultlcs by declaring Corea ono of the
provinces of the empire.-

COREA'S
.

STRATEGIC VALUE-
.It

.

should be borne In mind in tills con-

nection
¬

that a naval station at the southern
end of Corea for England or for any other
great maritime power would bo exceedingly
valuable to such power , owing to the com-

manding
¬

position In those waters which
would Ihiis be obtained.-

Ou
.

the north the Corean boundary Is con-

terminous
¬

for a llttlo way with that of-

Russia. . It lias seemed to forelmiers In the
east a very natural thing that Russia , desir-
ing

¬

to gain lerrllory and harbors to the
south , should move into Corea , and that
England , sensitive to her mailtlmo prestige ,

should bo willing to calLjnoro or less of a
check on Russia by herself taking possession
of some point at the extremity of the penin-
sula.

¬

. But each of those powers has already
acquired enormous Asiatic possesalorti , and
is now moro concerned to conserve what It-

lias than to move toward the acquisition of
further territory. If new territory Is the
object , both England and Russia may ac-

quire
¬

It In districts where llttlo Jealousy
would bo aroused. The Joint possession of-

L'orea would not only bring England and
ilussla face to face In an unpleasant way ,

jut In gaining such possession they would
mvo to make account with China. No
ewer seems disposed to disturb Its relations

with China by any such step.-

So
.

tar as Japan's position and motives In-

ho present controversy ore concerned ono
nay very well hesitate at this distance to
speak with any degree of posltlvencsi of-

ho Incidents Involved , Of the general con-

llllon
-

of Japan and of the reasons why
she Is deposed to embark upon a Cor fan
venture It is easier lo apeak.-

In
.

Iho first place , JaiKin has shown In
other cages a disposition to assert authority
oxerclsed at earlier periods , but long since
ulapsed. For instance , It Is now about
wenty years since Japan asserted with bold-
less that she had territorial rights on the
; rcat Island of Formosa , and sent an expcdl-
lon ( hero to assert those rights. Formosa
mil long been an Integral part of Chinese
errllory. There waa no basis for Japan's

claim , except rlghls exercised by one of her
eudal princes two of three centuries back.
Japan under the regime prior to I860 was

a disjointed empire of thirty-odd prlnclpall-
les

-
of feudal states. At different periods

hesa ftudal Iqrds were given to foreign ex-

icdltloim
-

of a semi-piratical nature. Prob-
ibly

-

any occupation of Corean soil actually
iccomplUlied by ( he Japanese In the last
lireo or four centuries has como about In

this way. So fur as I know no control so
acquired lias been effective long , and Iere
las been no such relationship between Corea

find Japan In the way of sending embassies
with presents and asking for Investiture for
new rulers as existed between Corea and

China.PIREEATKRS TO THE FRONT
Japan Is now In a stale of effei vesconce-

.ler
.

new parliamentary system hag brought
o the front many fire-eaters , These have
jeen clamoring lately for the expulsion of-

orelgnera In Japan. They are always stir-
Ing

-
up something. The government of-

apan , on the other Land , has apparently
een desirous of showing moderation In all
hlngs All the same , the government Ima-

oeti steadily and very effectively at work

for the tail twenty-riv * years In building tif-
n great military and imvnl organization

The Japanese , under the Influence ) of thcli
old feudal Institutions , were a martial poo.
pie They have not lost this deposition
under the new regime , nnd It may well be
believed that their admirable military organ
isation disposes them to foreign cn'crprlsoj
and may dispose the government Itself tc
any enterprise which would engage the at-
tention of the active pplrlt !" The spirit ol-
"Jingoism" prevails In Japan today.

The whole situation , then , la one of the
gnnlest delicacy may possibly be
averted between Chlni and Japan , but It
would seem to bo almost Inevitable.-

A
.

i to the result of such ft war , there Is
this to be said Jap.an has the liet'cr' or-
ganisation

¬

and ahe has the capacity for rapid
action China has vastly greater resources
In men and credit. She has , moreover ,

capacity to stand up under defeat If It
comes to war I should think It HKely that
all the earlier successes would bo on the side
of Japan , and very decisively so 1 should
expect , however , that In the long run the
gnat resources of China would turn the
scale , and that the tilllmate result would bo-

he( defeat of Japan and the practical occu-
pation

¬

of Corca by the Chinese-
It

.

Is useless to speculate as to what Russia
and England may do If the two Asiatic
powers come Into conflict. Each may move
In and take possession ot what suits her.
Each may refrain from doing so less It glvo
the other a pretext. No ono not actually In
the council of the administration ot one or
the other empire can at all say what the
given administration Is disposed ur likely
to do.

HE WAS A Y. I a.

Hut Yitnlcco Trlrli * Idled Ills Temper In
( 'utmd.i

All Englishman riding In a train out west ,

relates the New York Tribune , went Into the
dining loom car for dinner. Ho was told by
the waiter that the prlco of the dinner
was $1-

."Yes
.

, sir , " said the waiter , volunteering
this further Information , " $1 and you can eat
all you want , sir. "

Ihe Englishman Iind a good appelllc , and
he ale a large dinner , paying his dollar cheer-
fully

¬

, and giving Ihe waller a "Up. "
The next day he entered Hie dining car

of another train for luncheon Ho was then
In Canada Picking up the menu card , the
Englishman of large appetite gave an order
that made the waiter open his eyes In aston-
ishment

¬

, but It Is the business of waiters to
supply the appetites of people , not to criti-
cise

¬

them , and he began to serve the lun-

cheon
¬

The Englishman ate utcidlly anil In-

dustriously
¬

and wllh evident relish.lien
he had finished his meal his face wore a look
of great content He fished in Ids pocket
for a dollar , looked at the check and gasped

"What's this ? " he nskcd "Seven dolliis
and fifty cents' Why man , this is a mistake
Meals arc only $1 , and you cut all you
want "

' Not on this cyah , sub ," said the waiter ,

who was black as ebony , nnd possessed a
smile of amplitude "Y'u o'der by do card ,

su h. an' pay full what y u cat Yas , suh ,

y'u o'der a la carte , sub. "
The Englishman picked up the menu card

and studied It carc " ! ly , his face g ° ttlng red-
der

¬

as he sciutlnlzed it-

."It
.

s an outrage , " he said-
."It's

.

do rules , suh , " ald the waiter re-

spectfully.
¬

. "Yas , suh. "
"My friend , " said a passenger , who had

a twinkle In Ills eye , "I think I can explain
On the roads In the Unit d States you pay
for your meal , whether you only eat a bite
or not. But , sir , we are now In her majesty'sd-
ominion. . "

"Ah , " said the Englishman , in a more
hopeful voice-

."Yes
.

, sir , and In her majesty's dominion
every precaution Is taken to protect the pa-

trons
¬

of a railroad from Imposition. So you
see , sir , here you only pay for what you or-
der

¬

and cut "
The Englishman seemed to run over In his

mind a long list of dishes which he had or-

dered
¬

, for his faca fell-
."Yes

.

, It's a very good arrangement , " said
the other softly. "It protects the traveler ,
you see "

"But see hero , " said the Englishman , in-

dignantly
¬

, "they have the dishes on this
card In prominent letters , and away off on
this side In small letters the prices. Now ,

sir , " he cried hotly , "I'm near-sighted , and-
over In the states they told me the prlio-
of a meal was $1 , and of course I was not
on the lookout for swindlers among the em-
ployes

¬

of this company"-
"But you see , sir , " said the other , "the

purpose of this arrangement Is a good one. "
"Eh ?" said the Englishman , wrathfiillv-

"Hon do I know , " he thundered , "that this
isn't ono of those sharp Yankee tricks , get-
up In the states and sent over hero Into
Canada to swindle Innocent people. I've
heard all about these Yankees , " he added In-

a tone of disgust. He laid some money down
on the check. It was the even amount
There was no "tip "

"It protects the dining car , too , " said the
other passenger to himself , with a soft smile

A I.lhh) 1'rlxiin ( > ruiluiito.
General Delovan Bates , vice president of

the First National bank of Aurora , Neb ,

donates to Libby Prison War museum two
Hags of great Interest and two large photo-
graphs

¬

of himself- one taken In libo , the-
other In 1800. One of the flags belonged to
the First brigade , Fourlh division , of Iho
Ninth army corps , says Iho Libby Prison
Chronicle. It was given to the bilgade at
the time of the organisation of the division
in May , J804 , by the War department , and
was carried at the head of the brigade during
the canpilgn of General Grant from the
Rapidan to Petersburg. It floated ovei the
breastworks of the front at Petersburg and
the Bermuda fiont until the organisation of
the Twenty-fifth army corps In 1861 H
Is rectangular , Instead of being a triangle ,
as Is given In the ofllcial records qf the
'Military Commanders and Their Designat-

ing
¬

Flags , " which shows Unit man makes
mistakes Iho other flag , designating ( he-

Plist brigade , Thlid division , Tenth aimyc-
orps. . Army of Ohio , wns not fmulshed-
by the War department , but was made by-
3rder of General Delevan Biles from icbcl
limiting obtained In Wilmington. N C. It
was carried at the h"ail of the bilgule as fn-
is Raleigh thence to Beaufort , and then to
New Dune , N. C. , where Iho brigade was
lisbandid In December , ISM

In looking up Ihe war rccoid of General
Bates we nnd the following' "He-lped ro-
jrult

-
the 121st New York volunteers Up-

ton's
¬

regulars , August , ISbJ , commissioned
second lieutenant August IS , 1SG.J , (list llei-
temnt

-
July I , 1S03 , colonel Thirtieth Pulled

States troops Match , ISfil , brevet biigadler-
cncrnl{ United Slitcs volimttei.s July no ,

ISG1 , assumed command of First bilgade ,

'ourtli division , Ninth army corps , Oetobrr-
II , ISO' ) ; Fiist bilgido First division Twenty-
Htli

-

corps December 2. , 1SGI , First brigade
rhlrd division Twenty -fifth coips Di-cembi r
! 4 , 1801 ; First brigade Third division Tinth-
orps: April 3 , ISiJI , Third division Tenth
iorps , July , 18Gr ; mustered out December 2J
805 Ho took part In thlileen battles and
nany skirmishes , wns captmed Muy ,1 , isot-
i nil confined in Libby pilson from Muy T lo
day 23 ISGt , shot through the head Inside
ho rebel lines July 30 , IbGI " His photo-
ruphs

-

; show a large wound on the left
: heck. Ho received a medal of honor fo-
iallantry; displayed on numerous occasions-

.Wilton'

.

* < rook AiiiihiiiHiir ) .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la , July H , ISO ! -Dear-
ilrs and Comrades The biennial reunion
) f the First Iowa Infantry Veteran asxocia-
lon will bo held at Des Molnes , la , August

10 , 1891 , the thlrty-lhlid anniversary ot thn-
attlo of Wilson's Creek. The govc'riior ban
lonored the First by appointing that date as-
'Battle Flag Day , " when the Iowa battle.
lags will be transferred to their final rest
ng place in the rapIUd building , an honor
vhlch every survivor of "Iowa's First Born"-
ihotild appreciate and make manifest by his
iresenco , It possible. Allow nn small mat-
er

¬

to keep you away , but como and let us-
mvo an 1SC1 "rally around ' the dear old
lag before It U laid away forever

Upon your arrival In the city report nt-

llrectors' room , Dts Molnea Insurance bulki-
ng

¬

, 105 Court avenue , fur enrollment , badges ,

'tc. If possible report Thursday , pth , DH It-

s desirable to hold business meeting on that
late. Asuurance U given that low rates
vlll bo secured on all railroads

Notify every comrade whoso address you
nay have and urge him lo attend

For Information apply to Ucnjiimln Beach ,

''resident , or J. 0. Stewart , secretar-
y.o

.

o
Holler i : plodod.

MILAN , Mo , Aug. C. By the explosion of
Haw mill boiler ten mllei went of this city

olin West , the engineer , was killed and
hrco other * probably fatally Injured

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 01IAI1AS-

otllomont of Po.tcfllco Fight Bringing
Democrats from Under Cover ,

THEY HAVE AN OPINION OR TWO *
Nfl

I > cl Kiitrs In JShitn Ciiiivriilhin Ulll Not All
Jin AiliiiliilMrHlloii Mm Utilisin-

gIljnln Thili In lln .Not
1'liiii.nliltli Miirlnii ,

Now tint the selection of R postmaster tc
succeed Dr Glasgow has been made It It
much moro easy to determine where certain
democrats "aro at" In regard to frco silver ,

tlryan.tho ndmlnlstrallon nnd otherwise. Non
of the numerous applicants for the olllcd
have had a wonl to saj one way or the other.
But now there In a movement on foot to-

orgnnln a Ilrjnn club and when It Is or-
ganlrod

-
It will consist of about all the dem-

ocrats
¬

In South Omaha. A call will bo Is-

sued
-

for the meeting within u few daya nnd-
a big club Is promised by the men who are
Interested-

."There
.

Is no question now but that Sec-
retary

¬

Morton dictates nil the Nebraska up-
polnlmenls

-
that amount to an ) thing , " said

nn old time- democrat to a Dee reporter last
evening. "At least thai Is the way I have
It l7cd up now When I read the tip In
the South Omaha column of The lice three
weeks ago that n deal had be"ii fixed up be-
tween

¬

Morton , Martin and Castor to glvo the
olllce to McMillan I could lint believe It.
Not that I have an > thing against Mac ,
for ho will make us a good postmaster , but
because Dotid had the endorsement of the
orftinlred dcmocracj and also of the lead-
Ing

-
democrats throughout the stale I-

don't believe any man who ever made appli-
cation

¬

for an appointment could produce a-

atronger endorsement than Mr Doud hud-
.It

.
i perhaps true that McMillan filed charges

agilnst Doud , accusing him of one thing or
another , but these charges could not have
had much weight If the properaulhorlllcs
had taken the pilns to Investigate them. It
looks to me as though none of the endorse-
ments

¬

of any of the South Omaha appll-
ctnts

-
were even looked over Merion simply

named the man nml that ended It With
this administration endorsements of local
men seem to cut no flgiire. You must have
ihe backing of Czir Morton or your naino-
Is Dennis. But Motion's name- will bo Don-
nls

-
a llttlo later eli , thank Cod , " said the

gentleman and ho wiped the sand from his
left cje and along down the street-

.'loo

.

ninh ln VV liter.-

J.
.

. M Walker , a foreman at Swift's , became
violently 111 after oatlng his dinner yestcr-
laj

-

He vomited for two hours nnd did not
;ct icllcf until Ti) Shlndel had attended him.
Tin : report was that Walker hid been
lolsoucd , but Dr Shlndel says It was nothing
nit a case of drinking too much Ice water.

Walker s-.ijs ho his been threatened because
le refused lo Join the strikers He has not
leen out of the building since the walkout

and It would have been impossible for him
10 be poisoned unless there was a man In
the gang who remained to do mlschle' .
Walker suffered a slmllai attack of vomiting
Saturday. a

Shin ) INilliu Storlix.
James Chapman , colored , I an Inmate of

the city jail intiLh against his will. He
was found by a policeman labt night wan-

dering
¬

mound with two big bum-lies of keys.
Chapman said that he wa * employed In ono
of the packing houses In South Omaha , but
when seaichcd a ticket for Oiand Island
was found in his clothes , anil ho was locked
up as a eueplclniiH chaiader.

Tom Moiiison , a well known touch , hail
a light in Hanscom park jcsttnl.iy afternoon
and was arrested foi disturbing the peace-

.riiupinl

.

of Alri . Kullilc.
The remains of Mrs John I Rccllek ar-

rived
¬

In llio city at nuon vcslcrday troir-
St Louis , and were taken tliargo of 1)y

Undertaker Maul and conveyed to the family
residence , 3C12 Noith Twenty-fourth slreet.-
Uriel

.
services were held at the resldenco

and the remains were then conveyed to
Prospect Hill cemetery foi Interment.-

MIH.

.

. I mill Injured.-
Mrs.

.

. of South Omaha was
thrown from a buggy yesterday morning
near the coiner of Sixteenth and Corby
streets and Injured , One of tha
rear whoeln dioppcd off and Mrs Fitzgerald

pitched forward , striking her forehead
on the curb stone She was taken to her
home and a physician sent for-

.Mlllllll

.

) 1 ll < "

At C 30 o'clock yesterday morning flio
broke out In John M barn , In the
rear of his residence , 25 1 Chicago street.-

Ileforo
.

the flames were extinguished about
Mr 0 worth of ptoperty was burned up-

.'Ihu
.

stable of A. Lochner , dliectly across
the allcv , was sllglilly burned , and several
iidjolning stiibUs wcio scotched-

.CniiHtlliitliin.ilhy

.

nl I ho IlNjii usury l.tnv.
CHARLESTON , S C. , Aug 5. At Alken

fudge Aldrldge signed an order restraining
he loial authorities from Interfering with
he stuto dispenser In the discharge of his
Inly This will result In a decision on the
lonstltutionallty of the dispensary law-

.MiOms

.

" ' H Colllhlon Identified-
.DEIKOlr

.

, Mich. , Aug. ( Tilteo bodies
ashore at points Meial miles he-lew

his city wire Identified us those of llio-

rew of the schoonci tilad Tidings , wlien
vas sunk by the whmthick steamer 1'itli-
Indci

-

light Tlious nd Stolen finni n I oitollln .

SC'UAN'ION , Pa , AIIK fi The postofilco-

n this city was lobbcil last night to the
xtent of 8.000 No e-le lo tlui robbeis.-

I'wo
.

postal Inspectors fium Philadelphia ate
sorklng on the case-

.JDC

.

ii , ititKi

Ten loads of Woodmen went to Iluillngton-
i.icli Satindiy. the oceaalon bnlng the an-
mil cxc-uislun of the onlei.-

A

.

prairie lire , started by sparks from a
citing engine , called a purtlcn of the lo-

irlmcnl
-

to 'I hlity-lhlrd and Lake ntrcets-
atiinlay nflc moon.
The barn In the real of Ihe Phoenix

oundry at the corner of Thh ly-thlrd and
.ill ; streets was putiiilly dustroycd by Urn
aturday aft. nionn Tin loss was small ,

'he origin of the lire Ih unknown

haiinpittIlia Is carefully
prepared bj cxpcrlcnteil-
pli uin.K Islb from bnis.a-

panlla
-

Dandelion JUaitl-

vfl , Polls I'ljiislifwa ,

Juniper Herrli'i , nml otlu'i well knont-
cgcUblo limit-dies Hi" ( ombinatlon , I'm-

lortlon

-

ami Piocess anI'ci'iillar to JIool's
Sars.ip.irllla , ( 'lving it si u mMi ami curallvn

power Pi-dillai to lt clf , not poi-
sisieil

-

by oilier iiioilloliii" ) Ho-
od'Harsaparilla

O'urrs .Scrofula , Salt lilitntn , Korea , llolli ,

I'lmples uiul nil other nITi i-llons niusod by-

Imptiio blood ; Dj pcpsh , Ulllotisiifs ick-

Hcadadip , Indigestion , Debility , Cataiib ,

Rheumatism Kidney and Liver C'o'u'

plaints ltlsXotni.itw-
.o Hay, but vvhut I leo J'.i-

iiptirllU

'

Ioe8) , Hi it
Tells the Story Hood'd
. nrwpnrllla

URESHo-
od's Pllloare Gentle , nillii and ufleUlv *


